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Weregret to see that after ail the friends of the defýated candi-
for the mayoraiîy of Toranta-we hupe against his wishes-

1, flStituted quo warranta proceedings to unseat Mayor How-
I"l Whilst it is imperative to submait ta the law when necessary

_ývnon technjcal points-we think that in the best interests of

teýttetecbnicali:y which may unseat Mayor Howlandand

presstd- The hand of the Licensed Victuallers is very evident

lu thîS lbye, which ks certainly a mast cowardly one. That Mayor

la8,l was the deliberate choice of the people there can be no

c40ubi.t If he is unseated and a new election is held, if is almost

ti, th at he wilI be elected by a more overwheimiflg-maarity

Sbefa1.e. By proceeding against Mr. Howland as they pro-

pose, they xviii awaken public sympaîhy in his hehaîf, and will
assuredly defeat their owvn abject. in view of this fact the friencis

of the tiquer interest have flot acted wisely. They are needlessly

embittering their present opponients. In tihe interests of public

morality and good gavernment Mayor Howland should be

retained.

The announcemnent of the subjects for the University prize com-

position in prose and verse has been made. If we nxighit be allow-

ed ta make a suggestion, it would be ta the effect that these

subjects should be annauticed at thse beginning af Michaelmnas

Terrn, inistead of afier Christmas. Our reason for urging this

change is. that after Christmas intending canîpetitors have really

no time ta devote ta the reading of \vorks bearing upon thse

s<sjects for composition, but have ta concentrate aIl their time on

the xwosks laid down irn the curriculum. Consequently one end

aimeti at by these competitions-the acquirement of useful inform-

ation, historical or literary-is frustrated ;and mere superficial

cribbing from authorities encouraged. To properly master such a

subjcct as ks laid dovn for the l'rize Essay for tbis year-" The

Influence of Greek Thotight upon English Literatuire "-wouîd re-

quiie mare extensive reading and mîore time for thought than can

possibiy be given ta il in the short per:od between the annoonce-

ment in January and the ist af May. Those in charge of the

mnatter should change the date of the annouincement of subjects

for the University priz-ý competitions fromt january ta October.

The proposai made in these columns a short time since regard-

ing thse formation of a studeýnts' club seems ta have met with very

generai acceptance. The re.solution agreed ta at the last meeting

of the Literary Society has given emphasis ta the idea, and we

sincercly trust that thse undergraduates will go ta work proînptly

and enthusiasticaily, and give the resalution a practicai shape. IL

is superflut.us ta point oui the advantiges which wvould be secured

ta tbe students by the establishment of such a club. At present

there is na place near the University xvhere students can meet for

social intercaurse or amusement. The present gymnasium is

natariously unfit for such a purpase, being ill-ventilated and

badly beated. What is needed is a place where aur steMdents

can meet together and discuss ail topics of interest without

having the fear af the College Council before their eyes. Sudsi

a club would encourage sociabiiity and would foster tIsat esprit

de corps-af wbich we hear so much and see sa little-which

would inspire students, after graduation, to retain their interest

and affection for their alma mater Under the present state of

affairs students only meet ane another in tIse corridars and at

formai meetings, in which saciability can neyer be intraduced.

The lack of interest manifested by ber graduates in thse affairs of

Toronto University which Mr. Kingsfard, in bis letter ta tIse Mail,

deplores, is thse direct resuit af tbe lack of encouragement given ta

students ta cuitivate eacb other's acquaintance during their coilege
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